
ZITS CLINISITIME.
RATHER FAST.

Artemus Ward, in speaking of his re-
turn from the wars, tells us the following
story:

I .must relate a little incident which
happened to our humble servint, on his
return home from the wars. I was welk-
in' alone the street, lookin' so gallant an'
gay, in me brass kote and bloo buttons,
an' other military harness, when a excited
'email rusht out ov a house, throw'd her
pump handles ;Irwin' me neck—which
part I didn't mind much, as they was
fair, round ones—an' exclaimed :

"Doo I behold the once agin
"You doo —an' I think you are holdin'

me too flatly," sez I, trying to release the
eccentric femail's arms.

"Ph, hay you cum back—hay you cum
back!" she wildly cried, hangin' lighter
to thy neck

"Certainly rye cum back or else I
wouldn't he here But I don'tthink I
know:you muchly."

"Not know me—your own Claretta
Rosetta 13elletta—she who has not sot
eyes onto you for morn 2 years.. "Yes,"
she continued, placin" her handi onto me
shoulders, and lookin' up into me face
like a dyin' boss fly—"yes, I see me own
Allred's eyes, his nose, his ears, his—"

"Madame," sez I, "excoose me, but
allow me to correct you. El I are not
mistaken, these earses, and eyeses, and
noses belong to meself, individooally,
an' your Allred never owned 'em scarce-
ly !"

"Away with this farce." sez she. "You
can't de,eeve your own Claretta. Cum
into 'the house. and see your little son,Lincoln Burnside McClellan Beazer."'

It was evident that the femail was
mistaken —that it was not me but anoth-
er man she want'd.

"Hdw old is he 1" sez.l.
' ; AWhiCh rsez she.

.PThem little son, Lincoln' 13tirnside
McClellan, and so 4th."

"He's just t) months Uld—the I ittle,dar.
I' I'

"Well madame,' sez I, 'ef little Lincoln
-IVlcelellan Burnside and so 4th is only 6
'months old, and you, haven't sot eyes,
onto your Alfred for mor'n two`` years

think thar's a mistake -somewhar, an'
Viet. I rn not Alfred, but another man alto-
gether,'

The woman shot into the house like
40, an' •this was the last 1 saw of my
own Claretta Rosetta, but 1 pity Alfred.

* MR. LINCOLN ,TELLETH ANOTHER STorts.
Judge Baldwin, an old and highly re-

.,spectable and sedate gentleman, called a
few, days since on General Halleck, and
presuming, upon a .familiar acquaintance
in California, a few 3,-eaAs since, solicited
a pass outside of our lines to see a broth-
er in Virginia, not thinking' he would be

~met with a refusal, as both his brother
- and. hirn,elf were good Union men. We
i have Keen deceived to often," said Gener-
td Halleck, "and I regret I can't grant it."
*Judge B then went to Stanton, and was
,friTy'briefly disposed of with the same re-
sult. =Finally-he obtained an interview
with Lincoln, and stated his Case.
'"Haveyou applied to General Halleck ?"

Inquired the • President. "And met with
a flat refusal," said Judge R ..Then
you must see Stanton," continued the
'President. "I have, and with the sameu .tho reply elven, then."-,said Old Abe, with a smile of good hu-
mor, can do nothing; for you' must
know that hilve very little influencethitkihis 4dnzinistration,

THE REPUBLICAN TROUBLES.—A Wash•
tngton correspondent ofthe Wofid says
there is another great convocation of Re.
'publicanmagnates at the capital with
referenee to the succession. The 'energy
and pluck of General Fremont's friends
have disturbed the equanimity ofthe ad-
ministration. and a desperate effort is
being made to harmonize natters—A
leading influence.says, Fremont must be
restored to his old command, or some
other equally.honoyable; that the Admin-
istration: must cease to persecute his
friends, nd that all must lmite on Lin-
cola. The radicals repudiated'this as
impossihle. But Sentoi- .Morgan, •of
•'Y'ork State. begins to loon up as a com-
promise candidate. and his claims are'ad-
vpcated, by many thoughtful men of the
Narty. The convocation lias done but
little as yet; several of the less prominent
suAporters of Fremont have been called
in. There wiii be no compromise on
Lincoln Many of . Fremont's friends de-
clare he can be elected in spite of the Ad-
ministration.

GOVERNMENT HORSES IN THE PRESIDENT'S
tWastes.z.—When Mr Lincoln's horses
were destroyed hffire a few week's ago
in the spirit offlunkeyism which eats in
everywhere at Washington a pair of
splendid grays were, sent from the Quar-
termaster's Department to his stables.
That was., several. weeks , ago, but the
horses have never yet 'been returned
and there are copperheads and disloyal
persons here who say they never will be.
They are daily visible on each side of the
President's earriag,e-pole.

Scat-It is stated that the commerce of
the world requires 3;606.000 able-bodied
mei' to be constakitly traversing the sea.
The amount of property annually moved
tan the water is from fifteen hundred to
two thoosand millions of dollars, and' the
amount lost by theeasualities of the seaaverage twenty-five millions ofdollars.

Iter When a beau was asked why he
Wore his resplendent Hessian boots in the"
finest weather, and apPeared in shoes
and silk stockings only when it was wet
and muddy, answered, "My wife washes
my stockings, but I have to clean my
boots myself."

,STOILING THE NIGGERS —lf things go on
as they are now going, the niggers willsoon get so vain and proud that they willscorn to marry .A bolitionists. So says
Prentice,

`,Sir A clergyman being recently ab
!fent • from home, his son, of t.m years,

asked to pronounce the blessing.
"No?! he replied, "t don't like the looks
`Orthein "Utters!"

O. Quiip is a great admirer of
children and says he likes the Crying
ones best ! -,kinatron'with a baby in.
her:arms,=Hed athis Oddfan ey,and,

W. him 'the -reason, of it. "Why
,jvii-sesititadam ;", •said,Quilp "Thave
oblierkkaAblit in 341rdideredllsiiiilies
al saint as a_dbild„gries-they earty:it
oat'of the room:"''

MEI

SAMUEL IREINAEHL. ..knotputts nerciOEHL. elms. IL atETLY

Friendly Invitation

To all desirous of purcbaaiog

LUMBER & COAL
To the beat advantage. at the old avtablished and

well-known

LUMBER YARD
REINOEIILS & MEILY
At the UNIONCANAL, on the East and_Wist.sides o

MarketStreet, North Lebanon Borongh.
111118subcribers take pleasure in informing the citi-
L wins of Lebanon, and surrounding counties, that

they still continue the LUMBER. AND COAL BUSS
NNSS, at their old and Well oton stand, where they
are daily receiving additional supplies of the

BBST AND WELL, SRASGNEB 'LUMBER,
consisting „of White and Yellow-Pine BOARDS, PLANS
an'ii;SCANTLINO.

lienilock BOARDS, PLANK and SCANTLING.
RAI LS, POSTS, PALINGS' and PENA' NO BOARDS.

from I to 4 inch ; CHERRY, from 13.4 to 3 inch.
POPLAR, from % to 2 Bch.

Poplarcud Hardwood SCANTLING.
Oak and Maple BOARDS and PLANKS.
RoofinganetlasterfngLATHS.
SIIINULESI SHINOLESI I • ,SIIINGLESIIIAlso, Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES.

coA LI COAL I I COAL I ' I
Arlarge stock of the_best quality of Stove, Broken,Egg and LimeburnerarCOAL; and alai), the • eat' Alla.glieny COAL for Blacksmiths. _
4W- Thankful for the liberal mintier whieh theyhave heretofore been patrol:died, they would extendcordial. Invitation for continuance, offavors,: as theyare confident. that:Grey now have, the tamest, bist and,cheapsai 'ittiek of LIUMBB''on 'hind' the county,w-pidh maid rossionotderpee tonnages '404p,leasioall and guanineutarMeelpaind Yalcoollao•feria placelssly. elsewhere. , -

kzuiroitaLs MBILY.Mora Lobauon borough, May 7, 1862.

LEBANON VALLEY INSTITUTE.
AT •ANNVILLE, LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

W. J. BURNS:IDA A.:1111, Principal.
'JIBE ENSUING SESSION will . cowmouee on

MONDAY, July 21st: -

,TUE SOU OOL has the advantagei of a pleasant andbeautiful Location—spacious DuildingsVentillated
Rooms—a fineLibrary and Cabinet.

THE COURSE OF STUDY is not fixed, the studies ofeach pupil being directed accordingto Abe time be can
afford in School, or to the profesaion he deeigne to par-
—TUE NORMAL DEPARTMENT offers special advert-fages totkosc'who propose to engage in Teaching ; aslifitthe Coe penned conforms strictly to the require-
ments of the County Superintendent, and to the Courseof the State No; mal School. •

CIRCULARS and further infointailen can be ob-tained by astireseing the Principal.

June 25, 1862 W. J.BURNSIDE,
44,1rville,Pa

WALTER'S MILL..
rilliE sebreriber respectfully informsthe 'Public that

he lias.erdirely rebuilt the Mill onthe little Byre
tara,`formerly known as "Straw's" and later as "Wen
gert's," ahem one-fourth of a niile from Jonestown
bebanon county, Pa.; that he hoe it now in complete
running °Wier, and: is prepared to furnish cnstomeraregularly.isith a very superior 'article of11E-71E.411011111c33101Li5.
as cheap as it ‘ll be obtained fromany other source.—

• 110 keeps ilsolii hand and for sale at the lowest cash
prices'olloP, - RAM, SIIORTS, Lc. lie is also pre-
pared to doall'lads of eternizes,WORN, for Partner.
and others,iat e veryshorten possible notice and, in
rites all tO-gi , bite a trial. The machinery ofii, the-
'Mill is entirely new and of-the latest and most im-
proved kiati..dly strict attention.to business and fait
dealinglie pops to meriAtt.share:of.publicr patronage.WILSAT,( RYE,','CO.RN- OATS, OiC.,,
bought, for.which-the highest Market prices
will he paid. 1. - . , pytANgual WAISP,R.
. May 1,41182. . ,

..,

THE NEw--•nAkEllt -

lilß would respectfully infoim the ci 4

Zeno ofLebanon, that he has notnineneedthe BAIT
Dal BUSINESS, in all its varieties, at his. stand;
Cumbekland area, Letstnon, neatly opposite the anti'
'lntel, and will supply customers with the best BREAD,
CAKES. Ac., Ac. Flonr recefeed froni 'Onstomers and-
returned to them in bread at short notice. •

CONFECTIONERIES,...,
of-all 'ls.hidti. fresh and of the bast quality„ cottstaltly,
omit pr.di.otet furnished fit the lowest prices.

pnblid is invited to give ma a trial.
.Lde.9 '1569. ,Fr-1! hPUR

ELLIiIT LON6ACIVE. Jong 0. GAUL

LEBANONI
I Door, Sash and Ste tai Planing

ram_ mumr...our
ir,ccifrd On The Sterzinciianse Road, near Ditntherlasid

Street;Eitsf Lebanon.tirtilersigned respectfully inform
1. the, public in general, that they [
till ulannfartnro and keep on hand. ";;,..,Door Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring, ..I,'.ll.riy.,T•hlirWeather-Boards, 0 Gee sprin g
tiorniees, and all kinds of BUILDING IIIATBRIA
for Douses. We also construct the latest and most lin.
proved Stair Casing and Hand Hailing, suitable for
large end small buntlines.

We now invite Fanners, IlaeltanieS end Builders to
cell and CX4llline our stock, which we will warrant to
give entire satisfaction to all who may Direr the under-
signed with their custom.

'LONGACRE & GABEL
Lebanon. A prit 23, 1E62. ' •
P. E.—There is alsci till kinds of TURNING at the

1141129 MM. Plaiiing; &Awing, arc, promptiy dons forthose who may furniab

LEMBERCER'S
DRFG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
L. LESIBBRGER, Graduate of the Phila.
dolphin College of Pharmacy, offers to the

citizens of Lebanon and snrrounding country.
a PURE selection of Drugs. Medicines and
Chemicals, and the first (polity ofPerfumery,
mod Toilet and Fancy Soaps, embracing the:
1.-at manufacture in the country. and a largelv°riety of Tooth Brushes, Nail. Flesh, Clothes
altd Hair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine:
Combs of Ivory, Shell, Horn and IndiaRubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Puro whole and ground Spire); are offered for

sale in large and small quantitiesat
LEMBEIMER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLQWER SEEDS,

You will end•a full assortment and a largovariety of FRESH Garden and Flower Seeds at
LEIVIgERGER'S

CondensedLye,-Coneentrated Lye, Soda Ash,land Potash in large and email quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.Washing Soda, linking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal.orates. Creamof Tartar, all pure, and for salein large and small 'quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Nag Store:If you are in want of good Washing Soap,pure white or red Castile Soap, Country Soap,firasive Soap to remove greasespots, superior

Shaving soap, buy the same at
LEMBERGEWS.- -

Do you Want a good Hair Tonic? something!
o make the hair grow, to cleanse the head, and
o prevent falling out ofthe hair; If you do

Call at LEM BERGER'S.
vel,. TRUSSES! TRUSSES!
The afflicted are requested to call and exam

ne'my stock of Trusses, Supporterei "Sze., emu'rising a variety ofManufacture.
um."llfarilfe ' Genuine "Improved Self Ad

usting Pad Truss...
"Marsh's"Cattumenial Bandage..

Au invaluable article for the pnrpose.
-If you are in want of any of the above you

gen be suited et •N LEMBERGER'S - Drug Stiire.
Pure Ohio Catawba Brandy.

The genuine article for Medicinal Purposes,Ito be bad in all its Purity
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store,

Opposite the Market House.I Anything you want that is kept in a- well.conducted First class Drug Store, can be furn-'hilted you by • -
LEMBE'RaER,

Chemist end Apothecary, -
*GFeelifig thankful for the very liberal Jitttron•
age thus farreceived from .thePhyslaanii, 'Mer-chants, and Citizensof Lebanon and sulronnd-
tngs,l again solicit a share, promising to use
every effort to please all.

Special attention given to Pwisicrvi's
PatSeaIPTIOTIS and FAMILY, REORIPIS, 'and allmedicine dispensed Warranted :PURE, alwaysas good as canbe obtained an.where, ant: sold
to suit the times. Remember'the Address,JOS.,L. LgMBERGER,

Druggist, Chemist end Apothecary,
Feb. 15,1860. MarketstreetiLebanon, Pa:
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HOLLOWAY'S. PILLS

AND
OINTMENT,.

. .
All who have Friends and Relatives in the- Army or

Nayy, should take specialcare. that they heamply cupplied with these Pills and -Ointment; and. where thebrave Soldiers and Sailers have viegleated provide
themselves with them, no -better 'Own& can be sentthem by their friends. They- have lieen mired to be
the Soldier's never-failingfriend in the hour of,need.
COUQIIS AND COLDS AFFECTING TROOPS,

Will be speedily relieved and effeetually cured by us-ing these admirable medicines, and by paying proper
sttention to.the Directions which are attached 'to eachtint or ilex. - ' - ,

SICK BEADACIIE AND WANT OF APPE-
TITE INCIDENTAL TO BOOKERS,These feelings which E 0 eadde n ne, 'aerially arise fromtrouble or annoyances, obstructed perspiration, dr.eatjug and

tenbing the robin:, ful Action of the liver and stomach`The otgaus.nuistberelieved, it you desire to be -wellThe Pills, taken according to the printed iustrnetions
willquickly produce a healthyaction in both liver andstomach. and as a natural consequence, a clear head
and good appetite:
WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY' INDUCED BY

OVER FATIGUE. .
Will soon disappear by the use of these invaluablePills, and the Soldier will quickly acquire additional

strength: Never let the Bowels be either conduct!' or
unduly noted upon. Itmay seem strange that Hollo-
way's Pills should berecommended for Dysentery, andFlu*, manypersons supposing that they:would increitse
the relaxation. This is a great mistake, for thesePillswill correct theliveramlstomach;and thim'reinove allthe acrid humors irons the Syst : This median° will
give tone and vigorio the whole organic system howev-
er deranged, while:health and strengthfollow as a Mat.
ter of counimi Nothing will stop the relaxation of the
BoWels ro sure as.this famousmedicine,
.VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION! 'INDISORE-

TIONS. OF. YOUTH ! •gees and Uteers, Blotches and Swellings. can *Rh
certainty be radically cured if the Pills a re' taken night
and morning, and the Ointment be freely used as stat-
ed lathe printed instructions. If treated in anrotharasitundr,theifdry up in one part to.break outin another,
Whereas this ointment will remove the humors fromthe system and leave the Patient a vigorourf acid healthy man. .It will require a little perseyerance in had,,cases to insure& Miltingcure. . ' .
FOR WOUNDS EITHER OCCASIONED -BY

THE BAYONET, SABBE.OR DIN BUL-
, LET,. SORES OR BRUISES,

To which every Soldier and Sailor are liable, titers
areno medicines s 9 nate, sure and convenient as Iloilo.
way's Pills and Ointment. The poor. wounded and al
most dying sufferer mighthave Ilia wounds dressed im-mediately. if he would only supply himself with titlematchless Ointment, which should be thrust into 'the
woundand smeared all roundIt, then covered wi th a
piece of linen from his Knapsack and compressed witha handkerchief. Taking uightand -morning Cier 8 Fillsto cool the systim and prevent inflammation,

Every Soldier'sKnapsack and Seamen's Chestshould
be provided with these valuable Remedies.

CAUTION!—Non" Are genuine unless the words
"HOLLOWAY, NEW YORK AND 14/NDW!, are discernible
as a Waterrnrk in every leaf of the book of direction
around each pot or box ; the same may be plainly seem
by hotdittg the leaf to the light.. A handeome reward
willbe given to any one renderingsuch information as
may lead Io the detection of any party or partiee coun-
terfeiting the rnedicinee or veoding the Same, knowing
them to be spurious.

*,,,* Sold at t+ a Dlanufactory of Professor llonowair,80 Maiden Lane, New York, and by all respectableDruggists and Dealers in Medicine, throughout the civ-il iced world, to boxes at Sil eta., 70 eta. and $1,19 each.Soa,- There Isconsiderable saving by taking the lar-ger gam •
N.H.—Directions for theguidanceof patiants.in ev-ery disorder are affixed te-tsaeli. box. [Ore. 28, 1863.teal_ De:tiers in my well known mod ielnes eon

have-Show. Cards, Circulars. kn.,' sent them, VlttE .01rEaPIN.BB, by addressing TnOIIAS HOLLOWAY, 80ikaiden Lane, N. Y. .

_ .

:100:REWARD
For a tnedtaitte that will cure

COUGIIs,
INFLUENZA.

TICKLING. in the TITROAT,
WHOOPING COUGH.

Or relieve CONSUMPTIVE COUGH,
as quick RA

111E_NEDI1W-."Sp
COUGH BALSAM.

OVER, FIVE THOUSAND BOTTLES
have been sold lu its native town, and not a single in-
stance of its failure isknown.

We have, in our possession, any quantityofcertifi-
cates, some ofthem from

EMI.ATEiVT PHYSICIANS,
who have used it in their practice

, and given it the
preeminence over any other compound.

It does not dry up .a COUGH,
Lot loorena It, eo J to enable the patient to expecte.
rate freely.

TWO OR TIMER DOSES
WILL INVARIABLY _CORR TICKLING

IN TILE THROAT.
A HALF Bottle hacotten completely cured the' moat

Stubborn Cough,
and yet, though it is so sure and Opeooy in its opera•
tram it is perfectly hamlets, being• purely vegetable:
It Is very agreeable to the taste, and may be adminis-
tered to children awayage.

In cases of CROUPwe will guarantee a czre,
if taken in season.

No fatuity should be. without it.
ft is with,lit the readh ora !I. the Mice bathe'

C:lloii.l3r 121.5
And ifan investment and ,thorough trial , does not

"back up" the above statement.. the money will be
refunded. We say this knowing Its Merits,'and 'feel
confident that one trial wilt secure' for it a home in
every household.

Do not waste away with Coughing, when so smell an
investment will cure you, it may be bad ofany re-
Epectable Druggist in town, who will furnish you
with a circular of, genuine certificates of puree it heti
made.

C. G. CLAUK C0.,&
• wPro-intors,

NEW myEN. CT.
For sale by Drug ists in city,•country, and erery

At Wholesale, by -
"JOHNSON. HOLLOWAY & pOWDEN, •

_

23 North Sixth.street, Philadelphia; Ps.
Nov.ll, 1863 .6ut.

TAKE NOTICE.
DUILIARS will do wellby callingon J. IL BRESSLER
jUP Agent, as.be is prepared to do all kinds of TIN-
ROOFING, SPOUING and JOB WORK generally,.at
the very lowest prices. He also hags on hand, a large
and good 'assortment of all kinds of, TIN WARE. and

all of the most improved;Gas Burning. 00011STOVES and PARLOR STOVES. Also, all the
different and latest improved :RANGES AND
HEATERS, of all kinds. He also keeps Con

straitlyon hand a large stock of all kiods ofROOFING,
SLATE, whichhe offers at lens price than they can be
bought of any other alatemen-in the county.

srt..,. WARE-ROOMS-06e door South of the "Buck
Hotel," Walnut Street. Lebanon; Pa.

Lebanon, December 25, 1801.

.t.- r,. R. DEEG'
LIQUOR. STORE,
.11farketSquare, pppogite Illarket ptattse, Lebanon, Pa.
1111 undersigned respectfully informs t.,e publicr

that' ho has received an extensive stuck of the
010h:eata :Id purest Liquors of alUdescriptionv. These

Liquola he is invariably disposed to sell' at un-
pmedentodiy low prices.,

Druggists, Farmers, II etel'Enepers, and oth-
erslrill consult their own Interests by buying of the
undersigned.. L. it. DiIF.G.

Labenon. April 15, 18(53. -

Coach -Maki Esta,bliOment ?
„nit undersigned, at his ITAIMFAL"-TORY, at the lot Toll Gate, Otte
mite East of Lebanon, has on haud a
very 'Jorge stock of -

-

READY MAIM VEHICLES.
Ennli as BUGGIES. ROCK-A-WAYS, CAIIBUGES,SULKIES, &c. made nut of the best materiels and byfirst-rate workmen. From hio !Ong exp. deuce in thebusineas. and hie determination to allow nono butgood work to leave ItioShops; he feels confident thathe can giT-C to-customers the moot complete satialbe•tion.

Much of the materials used in manufacturing theabove Vendee were pureinu,ed before the raise in' theprice ofarticle--3, and t can thereforesell cheaper...than
htiyother estabhshment in thecounty.",-

ItEPAllllNG.;=itaputtlog (Jane at abort nottoo, andat low prfrea.
Venous wanting anything in this line, are invited tocall and examine my stock before making their pur-chase's. DANIEL.FULAIItIit.

A.
Furniture and Chair
MANUFACTORY
Cumberland Street, Lebanon, Pa:,

nearly opposite Bubb's Hotel.
Isaunseribert4..P6 t"n"tentlY oft helod,-or inTekei

to order" the twat and most fashionable Frirniture
and Chairs, which,be will sell cheep, tend cheaper thanany other shop in the Borotig,h or county .
ofLebanon. Ile invites l'our4 Housekeep-
era and all ethers to give h-im a call before-buying. elsewhere. Ile keeps no city vrork ,
but makes all hirnself with good workmen. lle keeps
a Furniture Warm and delivers all Furniture, with-
out injury, and free of coat.

Don't forget tiler !list Lebanon, Cumber-
land street' lie invites all to givehim small, for theycan make thebest bargains with him.

- A. 11.E.110,1tERGER.
' -LebanoP Jan-20, 1864 —3m.

WE 1 E , EIVA • 1
0011,311SSION MERCHANTS

r-,POIVTa4 takE OT

Putter, Eggs, Cheese,,, 2:tillotp; Laril
Poultry, Game, ,Drifft

tte.
No. 170 READER STREET,

One door above Washington, .NRW.YORK.
Q. Weigley.
R. Lenoir. j

EFERIINCES
Ttobb & /enough. NewYork. ;

W. W. Selfridge,Esq., do Jones Shepard, do; Slan•
son, Latbach & Farriegton.-do; Samuel G. Johnson. do;
W. AL Breslin, 'Esq., Lebanon, Pa.; 'Pete, Canton.
Ohio; W. C. Curry & Co., Bankers, Pa.; Hon.
John Meg. Allentown. Pa. . [Jan. 14.. iS63. '

i~iram W Ita n
IDOMBERDY of Jonestown; Libinon minty, would

respectfully inform friends. And the public.
that be hes connected himselfwith Mr. Lowsit, in:theTOBACCO, SNUFF AND SEGAB BUSINESS,

No. 146 North Third street, Phila.,
where he will be glad to receive customers, and wilsell ra rates that will prove satisfactory.
. Nay 20„.1.6 63.

EtTABILSIIEDA76O
PETER. LO.RIL-ARD,

Snuff' & Tob-acOo, ahoufaciuret,
& 18 CHAMBERS ST.,

[Formerly 42 Chatham Street, newWonhl,call the attention of Ifealerato the articles of
his manufacture, vie . . .

Brown Sninr
Maeaboy, Dernigros.
* Fine Rappce, Pure

CoarseItappce, • • Nachitoches,.
American Gentlemani, Copenhagen.
Yellow Soul'.

scotch, • honey Dew Scotch.High Toast Switch, Fresh Honey Dew Scotch,
Irish High Toast, Fresh Scotch.Or Lundy root

457- Attentl'enlis wiled to ihnrarge Tech:Wien in pri-
mes ofPine-tlit chtwing and Smoking •Ibbaccoi, which
wilt be fiyindofa SvpArtor quality.

TobacCo.
'SMEKINO. FINE CUT CHEWING. SMOKING.Long, D. A. L, or plain, -8; "Jag°,

No. 1, Cavendish, or Sweet, . Spanish.
. .No. 2, Sweet Scented Groner" Canaster,

Nos.l d:2 Tin Foil Cavendish, Turkish.
Granulated.

NB.—A circular of prices will be sent on appli-
cation.. New York. April 1. 18113.-Iy.

Z 14,2, &C.
`.`Only I ellible remedies known."
"Tree fr m Poisons."-
"Not da gerous to the Duman

Rats co e put of their' boles te die," ,
Jar- Sold IV legate all large eider.
rriP• Sold by ftl Druggists and Rotailers everywhere.
oity- I! I %Vail:11 I of all worthiest; imitations.

See tbai "Cosma's" name is on each,Box, lint.
tle, and Plack, before you buy.-•

O. Address • ' . DENRY R.'COSTAR.
4141-. bock:ail Depot 482 Broadway, N. Y.
OW' Sold by J. la Lratasaasa, Wholesale ,and Retail

Agent, Lebanon Pa.Rob. 10, '64.-Bm.

CLOCKS.Thirty Day/
Eight Day,

Thirty flour, .
CLOCKS,

Just Received at
J. ALAIR'S Jewelry StoreLettenon:Pa

BLANK RECEIPTS
Por Collectors of_gtate, County„ and Militia

Tax, for,sale clasp at tins Advertiser Office.
Also for Collectors of Nchool Tax.

EiPosinoii
OF• THE

Itranufacture of Liquors!,

THE LIQUOR DEALERS' COMPANION,
rruE.oul y reliable Work ever published in America.

WIII tell hew ell Liquors are adulterated land Im-
itated. Alm how three barrels of Whisky are made
from4o gallons or spirits. Sent on receipt. of $5,00.

Address. N. N.BROWN,
Wornelsdorf, Barks Co., Pa.

Jan. 8, 18C4.-3m.5

FaNhionable Tailor g
REMOVAL.

ATICHAEL ROMAN would respectfully inform
Bathe Citizens of Lebanon, that he has REMOVED
his TAILORING. Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of.thirket Strout, and opposite , the Eagle
Hotel, where all persons who wish garments made
up in the mostfashionable style and hest manner,are in
ailed to call.

TO TAILORS I—Justrebelved andfor sale the N.York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring • Sumner raddous.
Tailors wiihing the Fashions should let the enhscriber
know of thefact, so that he can Inake:hlaartangementa
accordingly. lIIICILEL 9FF31.8N.

Lebanon, April 10,1801.

WANTED TO BUY;50 000 BUSHELS EYE '
50,000 bushels CORN

60,000 bushels OATS
50,000 btishels WHEAT.

Also, CLAVER.SEED. TfJfintlY SEED, rimmed, for
which the highest CABII prices will be paid at theLeb
anon Valley Railroad Depot, Lebanon. _

GROIIftE
Lebanon, July 17,1851,

G. L. ATKINS. & Bro.
HAYING united in. the BOOT and MOB MINUS,

and from their:determination to he punctual, and
make none but the beet ofwork, theyrodlike soliciting
a large of public patronage: They will always be round
at their OLD STAND,algw,Buninuo,) in MarkelStreet,
nearly opposite MotoRise's Hotel, where they will be
ready to serve and ;dew their customers.

They have now on hand a large assortment of
BOOTS, SHOES,'TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS, Ac., which they offerat reduced prices,
MY; Persons dealing at this 8110 E STORE, can be

suited with RBALY-MADB WORK, or have it made to
order.. -Bgtisfactionis always warranted.

.1.01. Pailleithir attention given"to the' REPAIRING
Boots efftliboes. . , . [Lebanon, July'3, Int.

A,„Titi _ A. lIRO.'S. NewBMMA and Shoe fitted
lsr.444Alki.o foroofittisitaid convenience, bosh

for hullo 'OM Gentlemen. ..---• ~,, ."l- 1 '
A-TRINV& fl210.'S New Poot and Shoe Shwa is fitted
_ft- op inijoed Order for cemfortnnd convenience, both
for lAttlessi atilt Gentlemen. . , "
ATR .INBA BRO. promiew to„- he punctual;and will en

rjk,_- , deovor 1. please all Who May call ontheir for Boots
and Shoos

--,-

Aunstorielnittra, ' ' ' Iid.SID 3. LLONO.. .••
_

.r-irm,
°Amp- cash. Store, and Willing and

Grain. Business. • -
undersigned havingformeda partnership in the

MERCANTILE, MILLING AND GRAIN MIRA-
NESS, would respectfully invite- the attention. of tlta
public to their establishments. They will centime to
keep. at 'tbe into stand ofSUERK, GEESAMAN
LONG, n moat .00thplete stock of kinds of GOODS
umilly kept in a country store, which they will re-
tail Cheap for CASII, or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
also want to buy- for'eash

50,000 Bti.hels of WHEAT,
30,000 I3ushols of 'RYE,

20,000 Bushels' of 'CORN,;.
25,000 Bnshels.of

For whit:lst/my will pay the filshest Market Priee9.7.--
They :will:also take GRAIN on STORAGE. Tbe.will keep
always on.inui and soli at the loweat.prices, COAL: by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILL FEED
SALT, PLASTER, &c.

*if:- They solicit the business of all their old friends
end the pubic, and will 011fiCEVOr to deal 'on ancb lib-
eral and justprinciples as will give satisfaction Co all.

SHERN:.& LONG.
Northlphanoti, March 19,1362.

REAIOVAL.•...
T LORING

T OREISZO 11. 1101111E11,w,uld re.,
spectfilllT inform the citizens of

Lebanon an vicinity that he haSremoved 'his. Tailor-
ing Establishment, a few doors east of fludermlfeli's
store, and nearly opposite, the Washington lIOU6t, on
Cumberland st., where he will make up clothing in the
Most fashionable styles in the beet manner; good .fita.,gmiratiteed to all. Thankful for the very liberal patron-
age extended to him thus far he hopiis to meritandcontinue the same.Lebanon, Nprii

= George nfriOs -

~,LEONNON COUNTY:

I:2EfOiU
TRANSPORTATION LINE. '

Bj Leban4n: Tralle#•.RailFooAIITIOULAR attention will he paid to Goode alti lip-ed by the r.ehnnota Yailoy Railroad..
sent dans lo end from rblbre l lelptibi to Lebanon, MP"
town antiSiNtriillf Stations; and all other points in the

- -

and delivered with dispatch.
---

' •

The Proprietor wilt pay particular attention to,nind
attend notionally, to the receiving and delivery, of all

For information, apply at hie Office at the- Lebanon
Talley Railroad Depot, Lebanon. .

EDWARD MARK, ble Agent in Philadelphia, will al-
ways be found atlV. H. Bu.sle.s. 111,,rchauer Hotel, North
Third.st.. Philacklphict.''

. • - • :DEO. HOFFMAN.

Iv ( ice.
risers in to notify all Cam'nterd.llo fisabinet makers

that no bills be'Paid by. the ,Diree.
Aors-of tho-Poor for-poor. persons dyine:withina. circle
offive miles of the Poor Intuits ; as ail Mich pOrsons
wilt bo furnished with coffins tree of espouse on appli-
cation. tolha Bteirard sithe Poor 1.1.011'.e.

130111 H. BOWMAN„ . ...•'''' ,
ELIAS WALBORN, Direc,..:s of the TowOP:6. 7,1.3131E1MAN,

May 27,4803; ,:- ,:" : .
,

. •

:Blanket Silavas
CLOTIL WOOLEN CLOTHING'of aI cotOrsydyed Yet

Black or Blue Black, pressed, the color warranted
and goods turned out egos] to new, by

' LEON LESTEEBEFEB,.
Ftast IreMorer.

AW- Articles to he dyed can he loft at Jos.L. Lembor -

,qer's Drug Iktore-sebero all orders for the, above will be
attended,RC (March 11,1503.

;11001 and. Shoe Store.
„.

thir JACOB MEDIC, respectfully in-
- forms the public that he still contin-

ues his extensive establishment in016,. 41011 hie now uilding, in Cumberlandst.,
•• wherehehopes torender the same

' . satisfactionas heretoforeto all who
•may favor him with their custom. Ile invites Merchants
and dealers in.ROOTS and-SHOESand • every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, :durablearticles in
his line, to Call and examine for themselves, his -large
and varied 'dock. '. • . ,•: -

He fa determined to almost; all ecrapetition in thecaanutacfnt4 of every article in•his_business, suitable l'of
any Marketiin the Union. A due care,taken In regard
to materlidiand worirmanallip; noire lit the best quail.
ty ofLEATILER-arid othetinaterials are -used;and none
but the hestiworknien are employed

P. koturna his sincere thankstolls friendtforthe very libigal patronage hererofore_bestowed on him.
Be hopes h:leitrlet attention -tobapinessandendeavoring
o please hit customers, to -merit a share of public pat
tonage. [Lebanon...July 3. 1V.61.

Blanio •forBounty andInvalid Ten-
sion elahne jest, printed azd'far.sale at the An-
iriwrisin Office. . . .

LA souses A ' 1140.1 Now ,• ,t end MitotStore', . . _

PROSPECTUS

Vje
1864.

THE ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY JOURNAL
PUBLISHED IN PHILADELPHIA.

THE 'UNION. THE CONSTITUTION, AND
THE ENFORCEMENT OF THE LAWS.

TINE DAILY AGE,
which advocates the principles and policy of the Dem-
ocratic party, is issued every morning. (Sundayi etc-
rep ted,) and contains the LATEST TELEGRAPHIC
NEWS from all parts of the world; with carefully
prepared articles on Government, Politics, Trade,
Finance. etc.. and prompt editorial committee' oti the
qnestlms and affairs of the day ; Market Reports, Pri-
ces Current,. Stock Quotations, Marine Intelligence,
Reports of Public Gatherings,- Foreign and Domestic
Correspondence ; Legal Reperts, Theatrical Critic:fame,
Reviews of Literature, Art and Music, Agricultural
Natters, and discuesiontot whatever subject is ofW-M

.eral interest and importance.'

TIIE WEEKLY AGE,

is a complete .compendium of the NEWS OF THE
'WEEK, and contains the chief editorials; the prices
entrant and marketreports, stock: quota dons, corre-
spondence and general news matter,publisbed in the
DAILY. AGE. It also contains a great rariety.ofoth-
er matter, rendering it in all respect..tit:first-Ma estim-
ily journal, particularly adapted to the Politician; the
Merchant, the Fanner, the Mechanic, •the Literary
man, and all classes of readers. It Mts. In fact. every
charecteristici 'of a LIVE NEWSPAPER,fitted for the
Counting House. the Workshop, the „Fitrtner's Fire-
side; antithe ftencral Reader. '

.TERATS.'
DAILY. WEEKLY.

One year; By. 81511....,..58, 00 ibue.year. 113, 00
R Mouths- 400 Flx Months.-- .

........I'oo
Three Mouths 2 00 Three.Montha 00

Nor any period lees than data oL10 17 '4
three months;at the rate of .' 20 30 60
15erenty.tive vents per with an extra copy .GRAM
mouth. , - .- - ' fel;getting up the. club

Oir Payment raiteired inverriablyin advana
Specimen copies of the Daily -and Weekly will be

sent dratis to any address, on application.
The Publishers of TUE AGE could easily fill their

columns with the unsought and most liberal cowmen-
&time of the press throughout the country ; but they
prefer that it- should stand. altogether upon claims to
public confidence, well known and established. They
believe- ii hoe -acquired this leputation by, the =odor,
fearlessness independence lvith which it has beenconditeted,.though times of extraordinary confqt;og ofidma ou public outdoes, and ttierly e falmost unex-ampk,d pnbli,, irtal. It is now, and will be, as hereto.
fore, the supporter of truly-national principles, op-
posed alike--to-radicalism and fanaticism in every
form. end-devoted to the maintenance of good govern-
nient; la- w and order. - .

PubtiaberS'Ot THE-AGD conceive that it thusraniferWpeoullar so-sloes and ham peculiar olainis Upon
all men by whom its principles are valued, and who,by the proper 111641718, look to promote and secure theConstitutional restoration of the Union. These can
best show their sense of the untiring efforts of the
publishers, in behalf of this great and unparalleled
cause, by earnestly sustaining thispaper in Milts busi-
ness relations.

nt=l
GLOSSBRENNER & WELSH,

No. 430 CEESTNIIT &TENET,
X312-I.Lescira.

NATIONAL HOTEL
. .. (LATE WHITE SWAN.) :

.Race Street, above Thii4;Phila.
patsestablishment offers great Indlicementsriot on-

ly on- account of redueed ,rattief of bOording,,but
rum Ita central location to theavaritios of trade, as well
as the conveuloncen afforded bye several Paseenger
Raftwayr, running peatand coutiguimalo it, by which
guests can pass to arid froiu-rbo Brial-to the'. different
Railroad Depots, shauld they be preferred to the rept..
lar Omnibus belonging to the House.

t em determined todtrote my •wholeattention to the
comfort and convenience of my gueata.-r

TERMS $1 25. TER. DAY.
D. C. SIEORIST, Proprietor, '•

Formerly from Eagle Hotel. Lebation,Pa
T. V.:Rum4l, Clerk. [Phila.,blarch. 12,

WELT lAAIiBACIVS
New. Cabinet Ware= Roaiiii and Chair

Manyfactory.
ifzrket St., doe*. tioriA of the I:. Feit.Cy Rizaroad.

Largest Mannf.ntory and :Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, int the oonl ty.

plug public le romeetfullyrequest-
ed" to. bear in mind tbat- at three

Ware Rooms will be found -the bee
assortmentof VAantortaßLEand tl AND' '
Bored FURNITURE and CHAIRS. Persons in want Al
any kind would best call and examine , his stock before
pnrchkeink elsewhere. Which 'Outing all of bid own
work) he warrants to be better then any offered in this
place, Prides will be LOWZR than at any other pl-co,
eitbde in the Borough or county ofelisebantin.All.orders promptly attended topnidapeciily execu-
ted,at the loweetpriced. - ' .

- All pdrions purchasing Furnitnee im.'rohimwillhe
accommodated by,having itdelivered- to thicay-19",limy
part of the county, TREE or maned, and arllttreettAdas
least injury, as do bas procured one. of ttniAmee rat,%-
ionadfuritilare wagons, capecially,forthat piirpost.

*A:COFFINS made to order, endfunerals attended
at tite.shertest notice. Llbsoon , 5%4.13,. 18*.

FAMILY DYE 'COLORS.
Black, _

Dark Blue,
Lightßlue,
French:Dime,
ClaretBrame,
Dark, Drat*,
Light BMW?
StLILAP7OII9/,
Critnsart,.
Dark Drab,
Light Drab

Nagoya,
Nampa,
Orange,
Fink,
rurple.
Royal Pimple
Salmon,
Scarlet,
Slate,
Abrferina,
170144

Grefie,

FurddyingSilk, . xn.Tr, Shawl*,soa. nromeo.Ribbons, glove!. Boone ts. F.0...
[Fiera, tutruieres-, Children'sclothing and all kinds ofWearing apparel._ - -

pet- A Saving of 80 Per . Cent.For twenty.five cents you can color as gunny'geode as would otherwlee cost five times that. seal.—The proem is simple,And any one can 'are the Dyivwith, perfect sneers.. -

• Directloni in Engliab, French and. German, inside of•each package.
Yor Farther inform 'lion in Dyeing. and Ovine aperfect kneirhaffe what-colors are best adapted to dyeover others, (with ninny , valuable recikelO PurchaseFloWe & etephens ' Treatiseon"Dyeing 'end Coloring--Sent by mail onreceipt ofprice --10eerttar.-Mariefactored by BORE BT4V.ENS.260 :iton.•

For sale by Drngilsts and Dealers geneBROADWAY.Dnrally.
_ . diet. 28, 1863.-sal•

•New Boot•-aud-• Shoe Store!PUB undersigned anntitnica to thi•public theyhate removed their sew, Boot and • Shoe Store toCumberland .80.ed,.Lebanon; J'Ohn.flreers.ohs door. west of the Confectionery Store, where theySitintend keeping constantly on hand a rzneral an-'sortniont ofLadies, Gentlemen, afisaes, Boys andChildren's
Boots,. Shoes, Gaiters, &c., &c-,all of which will be ruade,np in style andinality seto be eniPetved bT eDY other worhmen'in the tOnntry..No effort ',ben he .pared to Titmice and modify all Whomay favor them with their orders, and their ebarpaawill be as reasonable as possible,' compatible witha fairremuneration.

They else keep a large stock of
HOME MADE woRK,which is warrante d to be aaThe public are invited toqlland examine tbeirstockprevious to pnrehno ng,

air.Repairing done on ahorg mike and a! reasonableiates. ANDREW MOORE.
ECAMUSt.B.SMlRK.LeindamiMarch 19, 1862.

'LEBANON ACADEMY.rrUE.undursigned hereby inform the public that the
I Lebanon Academy Ls•not intended exclusively. far

the youth of the Borough, but it always did, end still
does receive pupils from abroad.

Lately, also, Um Directors have improved its general
character, and elevated its standard. by refusing toad-
mit pupils without the Dere/teary qualifications.-and by
their continued care they hope to 111545 this school to
its pauper place in the estimation of thiscommunity.—A l rafted number orpupils of the proper grade Cale be.admitted front the country by applying to

J AC4III CAPP. Prosid nt.
Joszru KA UGH, decretary.

or to CYRUS ROG Itit, Teecher.,
.Kai' Tuition fur corunnin and hlgber Itnglieb branch-

ea, Lotto said Greek. ' 12per month.
Lettnnon. Aug. 26, 18611.

. Strayr and Corso Fodder
'WA

AOO TONS 'Of *heatand Oita Straw. 100 TONS Corn
'-± Fodder. for which the highest market price will be
paid in cash. during the months of April,•May and
J una.at the Fei.or STINII &110133.

Lubenon, Feb. 'l4. '64. Lebanon

"READING .RAIL
WINTER. ARRANGE ENT:-.

. 1111, fiat
r's KEAY TRUNK* LIN'E' FROM TilE NORTU . AND'G Nortb-West for PIIILADELPIIIA, NEW-YORK
READING, POTTSVILLE, LEBANON, ALLENTOWN, ,.
EASTON, Bc., Ac. • -

Trains leave liarrlebnrgfor nHallo]?bin Nevv•Tork.
Reeding, Potteville, end ell intermediate Stations;at 8
A. 31., and 2.00 P. 51 , passing Lebanon 0.13 A. 31., and
3.03 I'. 51.

New Txpreas leaves Harrisburg at 6.30 A. 51., panes
Lehunon at 7.30 A. 51., arriving at New York at 9.15
the same morning. •

Fares from Ilarrisbnrg: To New.York 35 15; to Phil-
adelphia Si 35 and 80. Baggage .checked through.

Bettirning. leave New-York at 6 A. 31., 12 Noon, and
7 P., 51. (PITTSBURG. EXPRESS). Leave Philadel-
phia at 8.15 A. M., and 833 P. 51., rearing Lebanon at
12.17 noon, 7.17 P. M. and Express at 1.05 A. 51.

Sleeping cars in the New York Express Trains,
through to and from Pittsburgh without change.

PBMCIISCTA by thaCetawiena Railroad leave Tamaqua
at 8.50 A. M., and 2.15 Y. 31. *for Philadelphia, New
York, and all Way Points.

Trains leave Pottsville at 9.16 A. M., and 2.30 P. M
for Philadelphia. Ilarrieburg and New York.

An Accommodation Paaseuger train leaves Reading
et 6.00 A:3l , and returns from Philadelphia at 6 00 P.
)1. •

Ja-- All, the abovetrains ran daily, Sundays excepted.
A Sunday train leaven Pottsville at 7.30 A. DI., and

Philadelphia at 3.15 I', M. •
Commutation Tickets, with, 26 Coupons it 25 per

cent. between any points desired. •
Mileage Tickets, good for 2000 miles, between all

points at.s4o 35—for Families and Buetneee Firms.
Season and School Tickets, at reduced• rates to and

from all points. • . • • - •
80 pounds Baggage allowed each passenger.
Pat sengers are requested to purchase their tickets

before entering the ears, as higher Fares are charged
if paid in cars.

0. A . NICOLLS.
General EmperialendentDee. 9,1863

1 862' NEW STYLES. 1862
ADAM RISE, In Cumberland Street, between

Marketand the Court Honse,north side, has'
now ondiand a splendid assortment of the New
Style of 11 ATS AND CAPS, for men and boys, for DM
to which the attention of the public isrespectfully hero
ted. Hata r.: all prices, from the cheapest to the moe
costly, always onhand. Ashes aleo Just opened a spien
did assortment of SUMMER HATS, embracing such a
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, HORN, LEOHORN, SENATE, CDBIAN, and all others.

%Mlle will also Wholesale all kinds of nate, Capslfcto Country Merch•nte on .itiventageons terms.Libation, April 80,1862. , .

'NKr ir: *

CABINET WAREBOOMS,
Sotitkeast corner...of Market Square,*

NORTH LEBANON BOROUGH.
Tg_"db•crlber respectfully informs. the pubil

-• now on band, at his Were-rooms
Iplendid assortrnent of good

substantial.Porn lture-,-
Aor, Cottage end Chamber

—consisting or Zola., Tete-a-
loungePt Whatmots,

,rlor,Centre, Pier, Card
Common Tables, Dressing

, Common Bureaus, Le.
.AIRS, SICTTEES, Cane
steel, Common and Rook-
Ira and Old Furniture re•
O moderate prices.

Funerals attended at the
HENRY A. ALLWICIDi.

North Lebanon borough, Jan. 6,1864.

ar,
= - RECEIVED TWO

"*.rt.Xmau - 21bitliirekiLX-45ivr
(From: juries 3 and 4,) at the.

INTERNATIONAL . EXHIBITION,- LONDON, •
Being the

POLEAWARDS
,Gained by

Anything of
the kind.
It ilino TO-

;mitred the eu•
purls tire Re-
port

"Ezceediag
Excellent

For Food.

SWAIM .
Great International Exhibition .at

mac.eastrimicrrto-, 1.863
IMEIVED

THE HIPHEST NIEII4Ib,,
FOR ITS- Miff AS AN ARTICLE Orin

Used-for Puddings.-Cnstards,l3ltatc Mange,,Abcovith,
out Teinglinia, with. fbw orno eggs. - Iris excellent for
thickening SweetSpices, Gravles,for
&c. For Ice Cresm nothing can. compere with ft. A
little boiled in Milk _makes evrich Cream-for Vadfoo,
Chocolate, Tea, kc. ,Aancet delicious oracle offood for
ebil4ren and inealide.' itis vastly superior to.Arrow
Root, and mush more economical. ,• •

4517 -4.tit up in'rue. poundTeckeges, Isith tutl dine-
tionli, end,schtby 'all Etrocira. andDruggists.

Wit DURYEA TV1161sale*cat,
- • ' 186rultoii Street, Neis4Ta3k,

.October - • - • ,

MMMMI112:El
35ZICTIVLearW-"ZWEISS.."3ne
Just Published, in a'&aled .Envelve. Price. 6-Cents.

A Lecture'on the Nature, Treatment k Radical
rillßEsof Seminal Weakness. or Bpermatorrhcee,

duPPII byBelt Abuse ;Involuntary Bin issions,lm-
potency, Nerions Debility, and impediments to Mar-
riage' aeneraily ._Consumption. Epilepsy Mid:Fits
Mental and Physical Incapacity, itc.—BygOli. J. Cil
TEMP:La., 51. D ..A.'ntbor of-The Green Book," Sic.

The worldretthwneil author, in this admirable Imc-
turerelearly proves/rem his own experience that the
awful coneequeitces of Self-abuse may be effeetuallyre-
moved without medicine, and without dep.:ere-as ma-
gical operations, boogies, fustruments rings or cordi-
ale, pointing out a mode ofcare -at once certain and of

by which every , inters r.luo matterwinit his
condition nioybe, tun, Lluntelt `eheoply. orient:l-
- and yel,ally. This leCtine willyeti ghong tothousands and d •

nent-under seal, in a plain nomplopa, to any addreso,on receipt six cents. or tWolestage stamps, by ad-
dressing the publichere, - • .

OECAS. J. O. raast & co.
Itt7zOwery, Nisi?, York, Poet Office Box,' 4556.Feb.lo, 1.8&1.7-anio. - -

6TH IRI -azimut
PEDLERS

. ALSO
TO THEPEOPLEOF LEBANN,
Ai-ARCIUS NATHAN respeetfolly informs the people
Blot Lebanon and vicinity that be has opened 11 No-
tion and Fancy Dry Goods Store in Lebanon for the
WLIOLESA.LY. and RETAIL Trade ofail articles in his
line at the moat reduced prices possible. Ills stock
consists In part of all k lode of Woolen and Cotton
Stock logs end 1/01.0, Undershirt/1, Drawers . Woolen
Caps and Nubias. al its and Oloves..Scarfs ,all kinds of.11andkerchiefs, Collars f.r Vadies and Gentlemen,
Ifitirdresses and Nets, Ribbons and Velvets, Spool andPatent Sewing Thread. Buttons Scissors, Combs. &a.,
&e. A large assortment of LI SeiIItBLLAS'andIFARA.SOLI, at the benefit pr tees. Snort:m.l6*i,Feiskot..noAs,Portmonairce. Dominoes, Cards, dc. A taitte•iissort-.Mint of Musical Instruments, Violins, Artbrdeass,
Banjos, Tataborines, Flutes. Fifes. Ilasketa, Trunks.Carpet Bags, Satchels, and all kinds of Toys, in.facteverything ahnost that can be thonght of in the Notion
and Fancy line .Also a largo variety of JEWELRY
and WATCHES. I'edlers and 'Storekeepers :will find •it their . interest to buy of. us. Our Store is in caw.berland Street. ko Funek's poildit!g, between the CourtBonne and Market House.' . 1.. ••: •

• MARCUS NATHAN,
. .

• ~.....For Sale or Exehangc,
ri* 11E ooderrigned will sell, or exchange for a Swat.
l' ArA.Rid. Ids -desirable House and lot of Ground. in

• - Eafq Street, F.ast Lebanon. The house is a
I.! new two-story BRICK with Kitchen attached.1;1, all well built and well arranged with all neee4-r 1 t. 81sfy conveniences. Also Cistern, Bath Ilouee,Swoke House. all kinds of Fruit Trees, dc., on thepritnime. This property if not sold. willbe exchanged

as above. Good and indisputable title given. For kw-tber inform:ohm apply to
. . JAMES N. ROGER, Tinsmith,Lebanon, July 16, 1862.

.Poudrette I Poudretter IA)DI DIAN UFA:MORINO COMPANY, with aneipMiente of 24,yeart, again offer for aale a uni-form article of Pondrotteat low prices. The esperi-mum of thouaanda of eustomers /AMA to the fact that
it. is the cheapest and the very best manure in mar-ket:and particularly adapted for UDACCO, COON, PoTATIAIG and Gawks; Timex.

Tim Company manufactuie also BONZ TA•rEtl (a sub.etitute for Guano), from bone, u ight soft and guano,ground fine. Price $35 per ton.
A pemplilot eoutaming d irectione for use, prices, &e,may be had free' by midroselog a letter .to the Mace ofthe Company. 66 Comma:co &rater, New Toes, or apLplying to our authorized agent,

• PAUL Pont, Jr.,
' 130 South leuirves, Philadelphia, PaFeb. 17, :OL-=3m.

HARDWARE AT COST.sablicriber offere larie 'end sets' notedj_ stock of HARDWARE. stAinsomasticev. ,
stiT COST FOR—.C•111111M_Parties whobare eieitled their accOunta toApril 1,‘1861,will be allowed a liberal credit on purchaeos.—Thosewho have not Nettled will' tinil their Recount,' withA. 8. Ely, Esq., for immediate settlement and ex.dlee•Lion. b. M. KARMANY.,

Lebanon Fern:lle BentistaryRAVRRL F. ROSS, Principal.JULIA ROSS. Muelool Department.Mrs. M. A. J. JIMISON, Drawing.riMIE Ninth Seealon will commence September.% 18155.j_ This School is designed to elevate the standard offemaleeducation, and to offer impeder advantages 'atamoderate cost. The school year is divided into twosessions of dye months each. Charge per session, from7% to 15 dollars, according to tlestudiesof the scholar.Extra for Music, French, Latin, and German.*es Particular attention given to the musical, depart-ment . Instructions open the Plano, Melodeon endGuitar and in Singing: Pupils not connected with theSchool will be waited mpen at their homes, when de-
.alred, and at the usual rates.Emig application should be mode to•OUII.I

S. J. STINE, ore
J. W. MM. •Board of Directors:411111AIANI3fOND, S.Jo"triImisll,Y, • J. iv: 141811,O,P-.BilltlA/NYER, • 0. ORNENAWALT,111)160'BIECELEY, JOBIAII BUNCH..Lobattbri; Wug.'2l:;lB6l.

.800.
•

WALTZ* UCKNir° l.L .Dr.i=il solo‘i:'.l,l'.strotnetyboMstanofRoedapit. it jungqXaltz, *ll aro now prep .reto wait on aIT vibo wilrforor theta with a call, at tipold stantWlP. eethil's) CUMlZlP:ilandetreot, where .they will ialvnlyalthwuou hand Large and well se-lected suppiy n of,,l3gbool, Blank and Sunday. SchoolBooka, and as an loin:met:tient they offer their 31 linensneoni nhookb'n greetlyreduced pekes.The New York and Pt iladelphis Bally and WeellyPanetta, and Magashoes, nth be bad and subscribed tor,:/oricr&sonable Jarrow, by railing at their: nests.Alknything *anthog in their line will be cheerfully at-teixied to with promptnees end dispatchLebanon, Nov. 12;1862.

EGL.known DIELODRONS' et HARMONIUMS,introducing' the' orett or petted-ten outtemeryinstrument.

EWESTVteti33LER'S. .iIAVEN a leacoiraLiiia,L"HALLNII. DX.VIII. & COM •eelebrgted PIANOS for• ,it s Mei.' deduction-ea- Overso.ood ;
- , r, :,JAMES WELLAII;SoIci Aget. •=9 and 281,South'Eftte Street, above Spruce,July lb, ' nuaiteiphis,pa.

JOHNDILLER',AS just received at ,66 Grainej kora, Cororalr-Hland Bt, one dcior wear of Market, a lot 4tMriabbruit in Cans, inoludingPeeoeg, Gag.ea, pree#Corn,Tomatoes, Janina.
• Pickles.Pieettlelli;Citulillower,;Ketchnp, Pepper Savo-tehOeAlet •; • !

. ,

'Flab.. •
sardines,Selmondifierrini,1..0 • • • • • •

_ll,Cortents•PiallilieOidl Apples and Peaches,251awaromgries, A :Hominy. T,aptoea,

VS.-1 .44 1!M" _''` l..4l?+.• 'AN".•trimiibiot. fir Aggra,-ThitterDrlg.Apple. yiAsebsedlleiwa: Onfm., ac„
publirimArenAgi, Isaorleilsid.

Jo Druz's,

=II

Lebinon, 11103

,A n AtEASO'4IB "I TUB
" AMERICAN 'WATCH

IS THE toter:
It is made on the best principle, while the foreign

watch is generally made on no principle at all.
Let us look at the contract. The foreign watch is

mostly made by women and boys, ar non% While
their labor ia.cheap, their work is dearatany prise.—
Sack watches are-ma de without platy-end mid with-
rat guarantee.. They are irregular in construction,
and quite as irregular in movement. They.are de-
signed only to sell, and the buyer is the party mos-

thoroughly raid. Those whohave kept "anccas,. .41e.
lees" and "Swisslevers" in professed repair for a few'yearp, will appreciate the. truth ofour statement. .

tRg, PLAN OF VIE 'AMERICAN WATCiJ
- Instead of being, mule ofneverst, *infrared - littletea. screwed - together.; -the body. of the America"Watch is termed oftOLID PLATYS? Molar 'likes.:

fares with the- harnAISY- ofits working..andno sudden;Brant can throwlorisseh leery out ofgear: gerasciou'
of onepart from another is unknown -to its corositti-
don, and le. riding; or any boldness, man% it is
held together ratibtottY at a single Piece of metal. It,
is Just whetaifbiacti,uery Should be—:•

Ist. APeolfitATE.
2d 'SIMPLY ,

• •

3d. 'WRONG.
4th. ZOONOZIOAL.

We notceinly secure ellElLElntss -by-our system, batQThturr, We do not pretend that oar Watch e...n bebought,,forless money than the foreign teens ssuarre
ne reel Talue: it is sold far one•halfthe

OURSOLDIER'S:WATCH (named-Arai: *Beryl is
what its name indicates-4.011d; ElubstantiaL- and 'L-imy. Reimbleemioto4 to stand anyamount ofMarching :Riding or Fighting. : .1'

OUR NEXT HIGHER QUALITY OF WATCH (was:ed P. 8. Bartlett) is ahnilar in size and general sippearimme, bat lute more -jeyrele, and a mare elateirate
OUR LASES' WATCH, recently "bronsbt ,out,. ieput rip ill &greet variety of patterns, wens ,of them Of

rut* beauty. -and werburattship, bt small, butwarranted to ILMSP TU(S, ~ .
OURYOUNG GENTLEMAN'SVATOII zwatimotlarge, enajizat the thlogfor tbo, pocket ofYonngAmer.
Thu PROOR or,therineritilof"toss -Icatele mei' bee.

found in the fact chat we now .employ over Seefewdrib workmen in our faitories, Arend' that We ate atiTl
unalde-to.aopply-tbe constantly froureas tug' ttereaud.OUR TURKSQUART -ER PLATS WATCII is ...thin.ner and lighter than the Other ire 'hare' deScritieel.—
IteEno chronometer ballance is delicate's' adjuStedltttorreet'the sari.tion Caused.bychanges ortemperature_
These St-etches are chronometrically rated;"add `ara
the fruits MTthe /steed .experiments in chronometry
and aretnide by our. beet workineh, ill a separate' de-
partment of or. factory. Far the inest.timakeep finnualities- they ` challenge comparison. taith the..beat-works ofthe most famous English end Sates Makers,;Robbins & Applietakar''
Agentsforthe American wata. Crithp'y.

. •. - 182'BROADWAY,Dec. 2 . tow 4m,

R EMOVAN0W.11.-LEBANON
_Saddle and Harness Mann..

. ^ rXelOrY•ll.unaersigned hal roistered
. •This 'lliddlory and llarntrss

Mangfaeroirtoia few doorsSouth
..of the . old.pluce, e,to. the large room ,tco _

tireelyrO.cupled by:Minnie ,itBro.. as -

a Liquorstore: wherehiV.Will-hd Mipprto see all hisohk
friends and etteMmers,.and .where he has increased fa-
cilities for attending to all thedepartments of his bad-
ness. Being determined to lie:behind no. other °stab.
Jishment Min'sabilities to accommodate customenitheHismapared neither pilisivnor expense to obtain and.
make himselfmaster~f every modern improvement in:
thebriefness and semre theservices ofthe best work-.men that Mimi wageirroidd command. He willkeep.
a large stockaan hand.and manatecture at thr short-
est notice. ell diessuiptions of HARNESS, such as Bad—-

litidbia; Cierbige Harness of kinds; heavyHarnerts; Buggy Whikie a the
harness, , manufacture, Bur-

'Palo Robes, Fly Neta,-stsch' airCotton'Worsted, Linen,.
and et new kind lately invented; WHIPS of every
kind, such as Buggy Whips, Cart Whit*. &e.;'lames
ofall descriptions. Halter Chairm;:lsonwmade,Traces,:

Ac,' all of which he warrant to be equal to •any that can obtaiiiedarinny.other establishment
in-the country.:rAll asks -that'hose desiring, soy-

; thing in this line. sitould atibliplitce and examineail stock. He,feels the fullest confidet*i in his ability
to Etre entire astlifaetiOn.

orders thatiklitily received and psompily at--
ended:M. E0.1.0310N SMITH.

North Lebanon' Borough, Aug'. 13; 1802:'

NEW CABINET AND.

cisaißala.v.ura-clivnterri illE subscriber respeCtfilfy informs the public thatI. he has the largest and beat assortment of :ktritiilTURK and CIIAIRS, ever offered to the public of Leb-anon county.. fie has on hand at his •CabinetWare-rooms, in North Lebanon borough,' nearly. oppositeZeller's lintel. end a. feur doors • trouth of Dorguer's, asplendid assortment at good, substentialiand fashion-Able Parlor.'I.,Cottageand Chamber, •FURNITUKK, con-sisting or. Sorsa, to e-tetii, Lounges; What-nots; Tar-

=.lor, Centre, Pier, Card and Common, Tables:Dressing and Common DUKEAUB; Bed-' steads, Work- stands, Wash-stands,ind K Itch-en Furniture of all:kinds. • •Alo;a 'orgasm&elegant variety of gammaDAM, SPItING SasemiChkirs,-Common Spring.seitunt. Chairs; all kinds of Spring_seated Rockers. Also, Windsor., Cane-seated.and Com-mon (theirs and Rockers of every deseripuoti. •

;wrr.- All Good sold LOW and WARRANTED to give
'faction. -

''• Periwig deal/tons of knowing the charat:teAhnthegoods freiewatferled-aseenlecan beTully satisfiedof.theirinoibility.,bi reference to those for whom he hie übm.ithsetured or to whom sold. ' - '• " • -
OUL.Forniture and ChairsRepaired and. Tarnished.N. 11.—Cothris 'made' and ;II:morals attended it 'theshortest notice. • ' • . JOSEPIIIBOWMAN.North Lebanon ,September 19,1860.


